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DIVINE SERVICES FOB THE WEEK

SATURDAY, JUNE 9,2012 - Cytil Bishop
5:00 PM + LOUISE KUDLA (cenia - Jean Fisher - 2)

SIINDAY, JUNE 10, 2012 - 2nd SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOS'I
9i00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM - BLESSINGS ON PARISHIONERS (trL Krupka - Pastor)
3:n PM - MOLEBEN TO JESaS CHRIST- LOVER OF MENKIND

MONDAY, JUNE 11, 2012 - Batholomew Apostle
7:00 PM - PALAZU FAMILY (O. Palazij)
TUESDAY, JUNE 12,2012 - Onuphrius Venerable
8:30 AM + LOUISE KUOLA (Mike Patitti - Brother in Law - 1.)
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13,2012 - Aquiline Martyr
Liturgy (for pafishioners) in Gilmary Center- Coreapolis, - Acolyte & youth Conv.
THURSDAY, JUNE 14,2012 - Eliseus Prophet
Liturgy (lor parishionerq in Gilmary Center- Coreapolis, - Acolyte & youth Conv.
FRIDAY, JUNE 15, 2012 - Christ the Lover ol Mankind
8:30 AM + LOUISE KUDLA (Ted Kopczyk - Nephew - 2.)
SATURDAY, JUNE 16,2A12 - Cosullering (Agony) of Theothocos (BVM)
5:00 PM + LOUISE KUOLA, - (Mike Potitti - Brothet in Law - 2.)

SUNDAY, JUNE 17, 2012 - 3rd SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST - .Fatherb Da!
10:30 AM - FOR ALL OUR FATHERS (Fr.I{rapka and Parisbioners)
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Sunday, June 3, 2012 (23 - peopl4 g3A7.0O
+ Candles $88.00 + 2nd Collection 923.00 + Eparchy 910.00 + Energy g't1O.OO

a. Seminary $0,00 + ln su rance $'l 1 0.00
+ Boot 90"00 & AtC 9100.00

= Total: 5920.00
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-- June 3,2012- 2ND SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
Feast of the Holy Eucharist

.. parish Announcements

:- INVITATION FOR MOLEBEN
The Holy Name Society and Apostleship oI Prayer are extending their

invitation to all our Parishioners and Friends lor solemn Moleben to Jesus Christ -
on Sunday June 'lO @ 3:00 PM. Ask organizers lor more inlormaiion.

- FATHEB'S DAY CELEBRATION
On Sunday June 17, 2012, as one church lamily. we will celebrate Father's Day.

- Liturgy lor all our living and deceased lathers will be celebrated at'10:30 AM, and
Father's Day Lunch willlollow in our Church Hall. Allare invited, Join us!

- Il you wish to include the name ol your lather in our liturgy, please submit his
name (making it clear is he living or deceased).

- PYHOHY ARE BACK!
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5:00 PM. They will be happy to see new helpers and lriendly laces in their company.
Find a time ro join them il not every week, then maybe it can be your monthly efiort.

.- On Tuesday alter 5:00 PM you can place your order. Remember and tell other lhat we =are selling pyrohy and cabbage Rolls on Friday lrom g:00 AM until 4:OO PM.

Our dedicated people are working hard to prepare pyrohy every Tuesday trom

Remember also our direct phone number to our Annex 304 - 232 - 1727.

Thanks to our Benelactors, lhe Kohut Family, our rool on Annex is already -
,inished, but we still continue to collect tunds lor this new year - "THE ROOF ON
CHUHCH". From May we already collected some money lrom our Parishioners, =- Friends and Benelactors (as of today) - $'18,361.00 + 92,980.00 lot AtC. (Over .
$10-000.00 - Congratulallbrs -WE MADE OUR FIRST BIG 'lO G!/. Remember thar it is, only 213 - because we need MUCH MOHE also tor our turnaces and Air Condition =

FIEOUEST FOR HELP ANN.DONATIONS

(ihey are over 20 years old, and can quil any moment, like our biggest relrigerator in
our Annex, last week)! . Please use any envelope tor colleclion with note: "ROOF or :
atc".
READ CAREFULLY

ln our Bulletin there was a special insert with the Letter and Appeal lrom our
Bishop. Please read carelully with understanding not only the intentions oI this
appeal, but with care for our eparchy. Try to lind a way to answer this appeal and to
support our eparchy. Please lind also in our vestibule a separate envelope with your
name. lI you need assistance ask our ushers or Father.
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4136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003 (stmarysolph.com)
- Reclory 304.232.2168 at (344)232-1777 -Church Ho

l&eb. @an. ft. frlirbatL 18. lkrWba - lPagtor
- Bulletin for - Sunday, June 10, 2012.

Oi[ine SiturgieE:
$ riar: Confession 9:00 A.M.: Liturgy 9:30 A.M.

Holy Days: 8:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.

Daily: 8:30 A.M.
Sdturtrd, Evcning 5:00 P.M.

Go ,rie EEio n6.
Sunday & daily before Divine Llturgy

Zhe Apostles'Call and Ours

But note both theil faith and their obedience.
For though they were in the midst oftheir work
(and you know how time consuming a chore

. fshing is), when they heard His commard they
did not delay or procrastinate. They did not say,

hind and followed," even as Elisha did when he
followed Elijah. For Christ seeks this kind of
obedience from us, such tiat we delay not even
for a moment, though something absolutely
most nccessary should vehemently press in on

St. Joln Ctrysa:ton

The kingdom ofheavcn has no price tag on
it. It is worth as much as you har.e. For Zac
chacus it was worth halfofwhat he owned. be-
cause the other half that he had unjusdy pock

and Andrew it was worth the nets and
they had left behind; for the widow it was worth I
two copper coins; for another it was wonh a cupl
of cold water So, as we said, the kingdom of:j

"Let us return home, and talk things over with heaven is worth as much as you have.
our famlly." Instead, "they left eve4,thing be-

eted he promised to restore four-fold. For Peterl

St. Oegary tle O?at

ha!e been c.iled ro o:rciplcshiD. A. .rch. ue r
;re giren rhe name ol"Chri+irn. Bur are we(
conscious what that name stands for, what re '

Like Peter, Andrew, James and lohn, we

spon.ibiJ'q .ome, witl. irl lr r. nore rhanjust a

tide or a label. To be a disciple ofChrist,to bea

the name of Christian, compels us to takc on i
rhe -e.pon.ibillry regardle.s oi r\e d:Sculryl
and eo.t oilirng the Co.pe ererl momr
ofour lives. t
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